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official communication.. Issued this90.00 All lTTr- -7.3U
20.62 nmu ALLU wt1evening. -- i

The text of the official communic.noCOMMISSION ERS COURT 2.50 cation follows: 1, f100.00

treasurer
AMKMr's Office.

Steelhamjuer. O. A., deputy
assessor . . ............

Lewis, C. A., do ..........
Sheldon. R., do .... . .'. . . .

Court lloue .count.
Morgan, Cal, Janitor ......

75.00 BOARD IS SHORTThe British began a retreat this
moraine on a .wide front on both9.002.50

2.00
sides, of the Somme. The stubbornKapHnger, Win, F., patrol-

man ............ ...... 14.24 60.00
was overcome in the share pursuit. LlVestOCkbanitarV BodvFl- - T-

-

(COXTI.M'ED TOMORROW)

27.60

20.00

14.00
2.5.0
S.OO
6.00
8.00

4.00

Co., lumber
Durant. Li'W., patrolman ..

Road DM r let .. 1.
Chase & Linton Gravel Co..

gravel ........
Willamette Valley Sou. Ry

freight on gravel .......
Schwab. - Fid J., ' hauling

gravel, etc
Butrch, Alvin, wheeling rock
Heifer, Steve, dragging ....
Ebner, Jos. hauling gravel
Grlc-senaue- r. John, do
Zollner,-- John, unloading grav- -

I

Schwab, John, acting paOoJ-ma- n......
Coast Bridge Co., ft Robert

Wakefield Salem Bridge,
payment on bridge, cont'd

It Necessary to Stopwhich were defeated ' on March 25
4.fn tried again yesterday In the path lass1C.O0

5.00
5.50

; It mm I DUtrlrt . 2H.
Swart, Iiedda, work on profil,

etc.. I ... . ... .. ........
Griggs, C. It., dragging ....
Van Cleave, L. M., patrolman

Road District No. 21.
Salem Sand and Gravel Co.,

Indemnitiescrater fields of the Somme battleHAIG GETS BACK

rFollowing is the official
publication of the record of
claims before the Marion
county commissioners court
for the 'March itenn, 1918.
with the amount allowed, bills
continued, etc, according to
the records in the office of the

24.00

21.00
area to arrest our advance. Ourv at

Dunlgan, Maurice, hauling
corduroy, etc

Passett. Ed., laying tile ...
Bassett, Fred, do ........ .

Chapman. Merrell, ditching
SChmedfcke, C. F.. hauling

gravel ,

Lambert, TT. M., nails, haul-
ing corduroy, etc

Latiderbeck. Ellis, hauling
corduroy

Tweed. John, dragging, etc.
Dunlgan, Edw Sr., acting pa-

trolman
Road District No. rH.

Salem Sand & Gravel Co.,
gravel '.

Haynes. W. II.. patrolman
' 1 Road IMMrlct No. OO.

31iller, C. M., lumber
, , (

Rood District No. 01.
Buyserle, Louis A., dragging,

etc
McKay, AJtwrt. draeKing . . .

Itoad District Xo. 02
Hardgraphen. Joe, fixing rd.

drags
A L., on road drag

tack broke through tha enemy'sTWO OF POSITIONS Because of depletion of the
000 appropriation of the . 1lines.' :. ' 'ir , ,gravel 39.00 (Continueor from page 1) "To the north and south of Al-- 1 stock sanitary board for th- - n'lT7.50

Sointne, but have carried put numer bert .wo won a passage across the 1 nlunj of 1917 and 1918, it willAncre. Albert fell In the evening. I necessary about July 1 for th !.
5.62
5.62

21.0rt
4 5.75

6.40 "To the south of the Somme after to discontinue for this rear ih ...2.00
ous counter-attack- s during the day,
resulting In the regaining of ground
and the driving back of the German25089.11... . .. fiolent fighting we-dro- ve -- back-the j ment of indemnity money to wn

Road DiHtrfct So. 22
Johnson, Clarence, dragging
Cone, A. J., do
Ranisden, C J patrolman . .

' Road District No. tti
Rossiter, Ch., filling holes . .
Phillips. Al., do

J SUnul District No. 2.T.
Porter, H. C, removing

county clerk.
1.00
1.00

enemy by way of Cnaulnes and LI-- of tubercular cattle or horses w
hons. Roye was. taken by ctorm fected with glanders. An indemT
and N'oyon was cleared of the enemy of J25 Is paid to a cattle wn7HO.IDS A?ID HIGHWAYS,

Itoad District Xo. 2. 6.50 after bloody street flght'ng. when it is necessary to slaughter i

(iKXHR. L FL'ND.
MImcL Account.

Hatteberg, Eddie, bounty. .
Kaeer, S. V., do
Robertson, H. H.. do

1.35 At many points we TUate crossed I anaimai because of "tubercular tct2.50
16.5045.70 Von Behren. H. C. patrolman 4.20

2.20
1.55

2.50 Road District So. 20.
our old positions, held before the aiton after tne animal has boea
Somme battle of, 1916. toward the tested by the state, veterinarian. tiwest. The number of prisoners for each horse - killed because ,tBattruff, John, do

Worden. Chas..' dragging .. Galbraith. J. C, do'3.8 .63

.50
1.23
9.00
7.50
.50

17.50

glanders an indemnity of i:;grows and booty Increasei.McKay, Lloyd, do.63
1.45
1.20
2.30
2,75

"There were artillery:, battles In paid. -

At least $10,000 will be reo-j- ' i

Gerod, Paul, ditching
.ToneB. Bruce, filling holes..
Lick, Rav, patrolman

Salem Sewer Pipe ; Co.,-pip- e

and freight ............
Ball, ead. building bridge . .
Beck & Son, George N., lum-

ber
Dlmlck, George, hauling lum-

ber . . .
Jones. Grand, building bridge
Jorden, John, putting, in tile,

,Hr, .... i .'V

Kotft tan, Frank, putting In
' t,!, ..... . . . . . . . . . .

Lcr.r;fi.. E. D., hauling tile

Bosley, George, do T ,

Schlfferer. Willie C. Flanders, before Verdun and in Lor7.50
2.50

Peterson, Peter, work on
bridge

Benhem, J., do
Osborne, J. H., raking rocks
.Bean, C. A., patrolman ....

Jtoad Iltrict No. 28?$
Kayser, John, ditching ....
Harper, J., P.. dragging ....

2.50
11.75 do

raine.Ross. Ralph, do .Road District No. 1.75
4.60 'Captain Baron Von Rlchtsofen veterinarian for the remainder of t:,

at various points. - :

The 'report from Field Marshal
Haig tonight declares that in these
operations heavy casualties have
been in'llcted on the enemv..

The test of the statement reads:
"Thejjba'ttle was renewed this

morning "with great- - vlolenc-- j south
and north of the Scinfme. Intense
fighting has taken place during the
day from, south of Roslcres to north
of AblalnvJlle .(Ablalnzecelle.)

"An unsuccessful attempt made
by the enemy last nlaht to drive in
our line south of the Somme was
followed this morning by a series of
heavy attacks In the neighborhood of
Rosieres and to the south of that
place. At Roseleres all the enemy's
assaults .have been beaten off by our
troops, who inflicted heavy casual-tie- s

on the enemy.
IJne I Maintained.

'Farther north our line was main-
tained through the earlier part of

Dentel. Willie, on slip iwrap- -13.0 has achieved his 69th and 70tli aer20.00er. etc. , . . ......... . . . . year, ana vo nayexois amount at;
able It will be necessary to ston L3.00

5.00

Cautborn, Eva, do
Thompnon, Mrs. S., relief
Lulay, H. J., bounty ...
Lulay, Albert, do ..... .

ial victories. : . '8.61 Grettle, O. X. bridge work jj, demnity payments. 'The flaacuaGooding. Willie, dragging . .

Labber Lonli B.,on road drag In the other theaters there34.00J2.50 Grettle. R; S., do

24.00
4.50
1.50
1.50
1.50

13.50
74.00

nothing hew."Lulay, Leo, do condition win be submitted in a re-

port by Dr. Wv 1L Lytle, state ve.
erniarian. at meeting at the Im.

llth, Dewey, putting In
culvert, etc. ...........3.00 4.00

18.00Math lot.- - Pete, patrolman . ..15.00

Olaen, John, do
Rizley,'1 GlT.., dragging and

hauling gravel 4..Jones, J. II., patrolman. . . .
ltoad. District No. 2l.

TAKK CIIILDRKX OUT OF
DANGER perlal hotel In Portland today.

Itond District No. 01.10.00 On the appropriation of 45.fif,If you saw a child on a railroadBittler. Otto, cutting brush. there remained January 1, the gu

1.10
1.00
1.45

.85
1.S0
1.50
3.75
5.80
3.40
4.45
1.90
.70

2.60
2.00
1.80

track you would endeavor to remove8.1 Watt Shfpp Powder Co., powd etc.' . . ................ of $21,223.29, and Dr. Lytle ey.

Lulay. Pius, do .......
Kearns(, Max, do
Allenby, Mrs. T. M
Dick. Jim, do
English, Clarence, do . . .

Harkhurst, J.; do
Asher, Guy, do .... ...
Roth, Ernest do
Flefcfcr Lawrence, do . . .
Predeekv Wm., do
Musom, Allyn, do ..... .

10.43 tne little one from danger. - when aOavln. Rfrt, repairing drag. mates that on April 1 the amount r- -25.00 Fershweiler. L. G.. dra peine fil . Z5 Sx. lcoughin?; jnalnlng unused wlll be $13.8H.iIt your duty to get out d th eiatea VnBes of36.75 Forcler. Inls, Jr., cutting

12.29

4.00
1.00

1.50

Malone,,, IJarve, building
bridge .

Miller, E..S., dragging ....
Ott, Hen, scraping
Palmer, Earl, " hauling dirt

etc ,
School Sc Son J., nails, etc.
Troudt. Adam. dragging....
Tr&udt. C. D.,' patrolman . . .

? Itoad District No, .
' Kuenstlng. F.;G.; teaiu work,

Mason, Anton, grubbing ...
Olson, Lara, do, ..........
Phillip, R. W.. do- - . .
Williams, A: P., dragging . .
Yergen. E. O.. do ........
Kuenstlng, Cbas.. patrolman.

- Itnna TliMtrict "So. 4.

er, caps, fuse,' ?tc. ......
: ltoftil District No. 80.

WIed, rank, hauling gravel.
Smith. B. B., cleaning eulvert
Donohue, Dan,' acting patrol-

man ..St: . ......
RoaI District No. .11.

brush, tc. . . . . viTJ. it.-- . 'r:"':,.:; aepariment ror tne mthe day In spite of great pressure
from large hostile forces.
i "Later in the day a fresh German

Forcler,, W. C. do ... Z.. r i, rr i I months of the year is $10,250
Rubens. 'Al. dragelng . . . . . ,is.ft .vuuo, i;uiu,.i;iuuy situ wuuu. The total expenses of the departa. t a

1.25 Peters, 'J Ienty, do . Ing cough. Contains no opiates. J.attack developed In this area,'wlthwVanderbeck. A. L., hauling

7.00
.75

6.00

9.50
9.T.0

24.00

12.00
18.00

Xfo
5.75

6.00

ment for 1917 was $23,772.71, tzl
the total expenses for January'ar.1C. Perry. 'pravel, etc. . . . . . . .". . .2.50

15.00
tne result that our line was taken
back a short distance to the west.Rubens, Josenh. patrolman. February, this year, $5,706.48. s

HodSon-Feermujgh- ty Co., bit
forroad grader ......

Hammett, A. C, dragging . .
Russell. S. H. patrolman . . .

6.50
12.26
10.00
11.00

Iter' reports show that our counter.Road DMrlrt.No.-03- The question or an .annual ghfjON THE WEST FRONT6.50

Stenkamp, Tony, do .......
Cartwrlght, It. E., do
Haggard. Delia, relief ....
Asqinwall, Hugh, bounty ..
Toepfer, Jake, do V.
Wolfer, Geo., J., do
Beardsleyy H. J., do
Wane. Hugh, do

auacKs nave , again completely re
15.75 ' Itoad DlHtrlct No. stored the situation. -

dipping will be taken up at the m fa-
ting today, and if the, bbard'dctuH
to hold the dip a tiiaewill proUl!;
be set.: - '""

Watt Shipp Powder Co.. . '' Rritish on Firm Line."During th day the enemy made
a . number of determined, attacks117.62 powder, fuse, etc. ...... LOXDON, March 27. Tonight'sKlrsch. A. "P.. hauling rock.

18.80

22.00
against our positions between the
Somme and the Ancre and north and

1,20
-- 2.10
21.43

1.15
1.65
1.65
3,00
1.30
1.00
1,20
1.10

.45
2.50

.75
4.50
3.15
1.00

etc '. . ...... Tompkins, Ruth, bounty . .
Tompkins, Elsie, do

A snanwall. Carl. lumber ...
Patterson, Ray, repairing

fill, ttc. ,
Renfz, Stephen, dragging,

etc. . .
Savage. J. C. najls . ........
Ahieren, William, repairing

fill, mm

Flrlrldge. IT. G.. do ..... v . .

Nusom. France, do
Cramer, Emit, do .........

news from the front confirms the
hopefuf impression formed early In
the day that the British now appear30.00 south of Albert. Jrerce fighting hasWare,' T. J.,' hauling rock . . .

Sanders, T. L., do v . .30.00 FINE HIGHWAYtaken placq in this sector alsoRankin, Archie, do ....... .
Wiesner, Daryl. do .......
Dennis, Walter, do

Rueff. A., haulidgr rock . . . to be on a line the are able to hold
firmly, at least on the Somme andPart of our -- itlon to the south2.50

4.40 Lake, W. II., shoveling . . . . . of Albert, into which the enemy at the Ancre rivers.

2.50
2.00
2.00
2.00

25.62

18.00 Rubee, O. J., spreading rock Crane, WHlle, do;. ..,
Kaser, F. D., do . .

one time forced his way, was .regain LOOIiHKG fjjjAI!Lambert, L. S., patrolman.. Farther south ' in the Roye-Noy- on

region the situation is less well deed by us by a counter-attac- k and aCarothers, B. L., do ......! Rooil District No. '.H. further heavy attack delivered by fined, but it Is stated that both tha52.70 Allen, John, working on fill the enemy at this point during 'the French and British are bringing upLomker, John, working on Rapid Work Is Being Dens cz.2.00
1.15 afternoon was completely repulsed.

14.00
14.00
18.00

6.50
6.75

20.50

1.12

15.00

10.6

7.50

11.00

17.50

reserves there. The correspondentsfill. etc. . . . . ; ; Attempts made by4he enemy in the25.20

87.00
Sllhavle, John, working on also are showing greater confidence

that the enemy will be held on this
1.25
2.75 course of the day to debouch west All Projects From Lane

County South

?.00
'8.00

1 5. 50
5.50

slide, etc. . .
! Road District No. .15.

Patterson, Richard, patrol- -
man . .

Road lHtrirt No. OO.
Porter. Rex, repairing cnl- -.

verts . . . . ... ...... .

Scofleld. R.ov, draralnr road
Road District No. OM.

foose, W, II., natrolman . .
Loose, W. If do . ,

IlnailmMtM',
Cu'ver, V. J.? salary and- -

exnenses . . I...
Pacific Tel. Tel. Co., tele-- .

terrain.2.25 ward from tr town of Albert have
been driven back in each, instance26.25

The German . official communicaMiller, Conrad, patrolman... .90
9.20 tion of tonight was significantly! Itoad District No. 37. Whem all strips of the Par if:?orief and reserved. It reports the10.00Hoyser, 'Oeo. M.. patrolman highway now beinsr araded or thatcrossing of ths.' Ancre, but only re

32.50
4.50

16.25

13.50
30.00

f Itol Dlntrict No. SO. 5.00
5.00 fers to Tuesday's events, white theKobow, C. A., dragging, etc. have been finished by the state from

Lane county south are com Dieted !British war office .statement shows
203.95

5.15
.25

Kobow, Ixrals. grading 5.00
19,25 that the Germans Irho had crossed macadamized, less than. twenty mllnJohnson, F. O., patrolman 15.00

2.00 that stream were thrown back todav w, & between Fortland and 1I Rond IHfrict No. 40. California line that is not on standIn counter-attack- s.1.1Xeedham, Jarvis, cuttThg out
The news from the Somme front Istree .. ard grade and macadamized or ta-e-

A list of the prolects-no- w und r
1.2!

Brlggs, d E do .
liouck, Oscar, dgjj,
Pooler, Louis, do- -

Miller, H.i i: J.. ;do
Steele, Uenry, do
Bnrson, O. lai &o . 4 ..... .
Stevens, Ilonald,"do .......
Cross, Curtis JL. juror .
Cashatt, C. E.j examinations
Clements, H. J examination
Dyrd. W. Ii; do. . . . .,
Robertson, C 11., examina-

tions . . .
Johnson, Laurence, bounty.
Overlund, Johnnie, do
Hammond, J. L., do ;
Bonney. Miss F. K.. do
Elser, Fred." do . .

Poor Account. -

Balliett, 8.. relief
Rarnett, Elizabeth, do
Barrier, Mr. and Mrs., do ..
Barton, Mrs. ,M ., do
Boys and Girl Aid Society,

do 4i ........I
Ruffun, W. B..v4o
Bullls, Mis. Florence L., do
Carlson, C. Carl, do
Challgaux, Ms, Grandma,

do ....... rf . 4

Dickinson. 8. A., do . .
Dodge, Ulyssa-E- l do J..

distinctly encouraging, the BritishWork, Charles If., cutting way In that patt of tbelate shot!having recaptured Morlancourt and

1.00

2.25

25.30

out tree, etc, . . . . . 3.75
10.00 a total of $615,218 to be expend !Sliffe, D. F do Chipllly and advanced to Proyart.

Richards, E. J patrolman . 22.00
on the several strips. Most of th ;

contracts now being worked out t: :

for grading.IJne Strongest Yet.Itoad District No. 41.5.00 LONDON. March 27. The BritishSalem Sand & Gravel Co..

1.25
5.60

88.00

40.49

64.00
53.59

112.50
37.50

The projects ai listed by St?

with the heaviest eaii'altles.
Enemy Haa Kmall Footing.

"This afternoon also the enemy
attacked in great strength in the
neighborhood of Buoqnoy and Ab-lainvi- lle

and gained a footing in the
latter village. At all other points
his Infantry has, been Jbeaten off
with great loss. j

"Our troops have again fought
magnificently, and as "shown in the
above account, have today thrown
back the enemy all along the British
front with heavy losses Jjiisplte of
most bitter and determined attacks
and bis superiority, ta7 numbers.
Heavy fighting still continues on the
whole battle Trout." '

r
The text of the war office an-

nouncement reads:
"During the night our troops were

pressed back a short distance on
both banks of the Somme and early
this morning were holding the line
approximately of Rosieres, Sarhon-niere- s,

Sailly le Sec, Merlcourt
l'Abbe, thence up to the railway em-
bankment southwest of Albert. The
enemy is In Albert.

"At one time yesterday afternoon
the enemy crossed the Ancre near
Mesnil, north of Albert, but was

gravel ... . , front is standing firm along tho
whole line, which appears to be the Highway Engineer Nuno are:

. Chase Linton, gravel ... .
Itoad District Xo. 5.

Davidson, John, dragging,
eft. i.. .

Davldsah Ralph, do
Dunn, W. C, clearing road.
Waltz, Herman, gravel . . . .
Davidson; W. F., patrolman

Road District No. .
I Is user Bros., powder, fuse

and caps ....... . . . .
Salem Sewer Pipe Co., eement

pipe ............ ....
' Ballwebber, Duke, grubbing,

etc. i
Ballwebber, Lin, grubbing .
Ballwebber, Harvy. do ....
Tml, John, dragging i .. .
Blivens, Howard, scraping,

Dn Rette, F. Ralph, team
work ' .". '

Da Rett, F. R.. patrolman v.
Road District No. 7.

Cutsforth, Ross J., repairing
bridge ................

Le Brun, Jeff., hauling lum-
ber . . . .

Spanldinf Logging Co, Cbas.
K., lumber ...... .". . . . .

Cutsforth, John II., patrol-
man . . ... .......... .

ItoaI District No. H
Salem Sewer Pipe Co., cement

pipe 4 .............. .
Sowa. Paul; blacksmlthlng. .
McCormlck, Joseph. , repair

lng fill ................
Whitney, Lord, repairing fill
Proctor, Frank, do . T . , . '. . .
Scollard, J. C., hauling dirt,

etc. . . .............
Miller, Henry, grading.....
Miller, George, running
: grader ... i . .. .
Scollard, Wm., patrolman s .

Rood District No. 12.
Shepherd, Floyd, ditching, ,

etc. .
Dunagan.C. A., do ....... .
Rlchter. A. F.. do . , . ....
Shepherd, Carl, do
Lawrence. "Will, ditching . .
Hogg.,.W. T., patrolman . :

lload District No. 14.
Pajas,, George, running roller
Winter' Joe H.. "laying planks

"Bartelsi' Otto, laying planks, ;

etc. J. ,f ;...v...
Alexander, Charles, hauling

planks ... . .T. . . . ... . . .
Tlelgerson, P., laying planks
Lalkem, A. clearing road . .
Sllrerton City, me of Toller.
Ot 'f'JTr A., acting patrolman

? Road District No.16. -

Salem Construction Co.. In Douglas county Oakland tostrongest it, has occupied since thegravel, etc.

s phone and cslls . . .....
Tatton Bros.. rte books . ..

.
' Trrclt.

AJato Elctrlc Shop, re-"cha- rre

batterr
Bliss. F. Wf.;"auto top. etc..
Heclunan,, Chester, driving

truck, ete. , . ...........
Pearce & Son, Lot L.. gaso-

line . .

Stroud, E, II., driving truck,
etc. . , V

Vlck Brothers.; gas. etc. . . .
Kalem RrldfTB.

Buell, T. T., engineer . . . .
Buell, T. T.,i do
Cosst Bridal Co. and Robert

Wakefield;. reinforcing
fttvI 0

Po-tla- nd Railway, Light &
Power Co..lTghts on bridge

j MIcellaneoti.
HaysT S. Tt carnenter ....
Newton. W. E., do ...... . .
Standlsh. Wm., carpenter

work .................
Wade. D. A., do ..........

battle began, says Reuter's correSwegle. Charles, hauling
Yoncalla, grading $94,906; Corn-stoc- k

to Leona, grading and macnl-amizin-

$57.&46; Comstock to' U- -

7.50
' 35.40

117.00

4.50
9.00

spondent wjlth the British headquar- -rock, etc.
icrs m f ranee.Warring, Marshall, ' on roadV vide, grading $26.7871 llntrrtKven at points where the 1'ne isdrag ..

63.81
5.75

8.75
7.50
.1.25

23.00
3.25

mountain elimination grading $127.- -
not strong the correspondent adds.Swegle, George, patrolman . . 520; two bridges across the Umpaits is beiig hld in very orderly arRoad District No. 42. river. $42,672. These projects tutal

Salem 8and & Gravel Co- - 24 miles.ray, alike of merjand guns, and no-
where Is showing any sltns of enFlshburn, Mrs E; G., do . .gravel ................ 50.2; Josephine county Ficm CractiiFoster, Mrs., dV forced retirement.Johnston, C F.. hauling pass to Jackson county line, tradiniThe enemy, says thj correspondgravel completed, $5000; Wolf creek to j

2.30
2.15
1.95

10.00
12.00
15.00
15.00

15.00
10.00
10.0-- )

10 00

10.00
10.00
10.00

5.00
12.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
25.00
10.00
10.00

.10.00
8.00

15.20
30.00
40400
8.00
5.00

10.00
12.00
10.00

8.00
10.00

1.SS
19.50 ent, attacked at various points today

but from all reports these efforts

31.50
29.25
31.60
33.75

Grave creek, grading, 20 per rnt '
finished, $36,947; through. Cc

made no progress. creek canyon, grading under con- -

British airmen report the whole of struct Ion by the federal forest serf

Hain, George, do
Reinke, Otto, do
Klcbols, Cass, do ,

Lauderback, J. G., do ....
King, Harlelgh G., on steel

drag ...... ,
Merchand, , Roy, do
Clark, J. D., patrolman . . .

Dewall, D. Bf do the enemy front Areas to be black
counter-attacke- d and driven back
across the river. North of this pointBaldwin, C. M., helper ice, $157.000, 'money appropriated

by the state, federal government tsiwith troops. r.J

24.75

9.00
4.50

26.25

10.00
7.50
2.50
2.50
2.50

25.00

c ook, D. A., laborer
Cook, J. w.. do . , county.there is no change In our position.

German Attack Fall.
"This morning our troops counter- -'

Cavali? Achieve Victory. Jackson county- - Jackson hill be,Bntler, T. J., supervisor . . . OTTAWA. March 27. British ear.attacked north of the Somme. be tween Medford and Ashland, grad-
ing neatly complete, $10,000; .pr!- -airy has been .In action and has

achieved a brilliant victory, accord-- 1 aratlon beinzmade to berin pavtween the angle of the Anere and
the Somme, and recaptured Merlan- -1.1S

ing to a dispatch frojn the Jteuter of the stretch at a cost of S13.500
5.25

court and Chipllly. At the same
time our troops immediately south
of . the river again advanced our line

correspondent ojt 'British headrtuar- - : Lane county Mile of macadaraters, received here sionlght. The I and overhead crossing at Divide,
message said nd details of th action $23,000. Jto proyart.
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12.00

15.83
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63.50

225.33

6.32

63.38

30.00
10 21

7.50 had been g'len. : ;' i Last year $56,947 was expcudel
"Although the enemy I rontlnu- - on the Siskiyou rrade which tut"The enemy has attacked In the

1.25
"

3.75

2.50
1.25
5.00

-- 5.00
4.50

21.00

neighborhood of Bucouery. A fresh8.37
3.37

: . lload District No. 43.
Fleetwood, Herbert, drag-

ging . . ........ ....
Hamilton. J, M., acting pa-

trolman . .
' ! Itoad District No. 46.

Salem Sand IS Gravel Co.,
gravel ................

Robins, Percy .hauling gravel
Schearbach,. Silvester, do. , .
Schearbach, , Alix, shovlling

gravel . .
Snider, vJohn - K., hauling

gravel v .
Denny, Ben, shoveling gravel
Schopll, Otto, hauling gravel
Rosenbaum. N.. patrolman.

t 1 Itoad IHnitrict Xo. 4M.
Clements,' Clint," haullne

'"K w inrust nara aion; practically Must been ffnishedBMiard division h.is heon hrnitvnt nn

Freeman; R; C , do . . : J. . .
Gilchrist, Alma, , ; . .J. . .
Glldden J. H.dp ,
Ooblo. Liaette. do ....... .
Groshong. Mrs. J. X., do ..
Hardin, Grance Ellen, do . .
Hardwick. Charles, do ... . .
Haynes, Mrs. Caroline, do..Henry. Mrs. Olive E., do .
Hepburn, Mrs. -- Albert, do ...
Old Peoeples Home, relief

for Mrs. Julia D. Hurtel.
Haggard. Delia, relief ....
I m lay, Mrs. Francis, do
Jtandoln. Mrs. Chas., do . .
Kelson, Gust, do
ICetchum, M. B., do .......
Knott, Mrs. Melvina, do ,..
La Chapelle, Mrs. A., do ..
L?ntz, Catherine, do j..
Lawrence. Charles, do
Livock, William J. E.. do . .
Lucier, Stephen Sr do
Lunn, Mr. O. C, do, .....
Mack, K A, do . . . . .
Maher, Mrs. 'Mary, do
Martin, Mrs. Kate R.; do ..
McDonald. John, do ."

Miller. Mrs. Vina .11., do ..
Miracle. Mrs.' A., do
Mpore, Mary Agnes, do ....
Morton, Mrs. Caroline, do. .
Murhanimer, Sablna. relief. ,
Penny, Mrs. Alice, do
Reinbart, Rosalia, do
Remtck, W. M., do
Rogers. Joseph W., do . . . ..
ROssellJames G.. do
Schmidt, Katherine. do ...

trre wnoie rront," the dlf patch addwith this object, but up to the pres ed, "the tendency of th? struggle is1.87 ent this Attack has made no im setting steadily southward and conpression.10.00
5.00

10.00. TIME EXPLAINEDsequently the French are bearing a
growing share..

4.50
2.50
4.50

17.00Steel. Clahorn.Jdo 8.00
"A number of other heavy attacks

were made today on our front both
north and south. of the Somme. The
latest information is that the enemy

"Throughout the Somme a rea yes-
terday our airmen badly mauled the9.00 10.00

10.00

Albany Iron Works, steel
shell blks. etc . . .....

Albany Iron Works, work
on Ferry boat .........

Albany Planing Mill, ferry
boat stearing wheel , .

Arnnpt J, s., graveling, etc.
Ashby, C. C.v Mlscel. work
Barhan, G. S., payment on

contract Coleman bridge.
Brown, S. D.. work' on bridge
Brown, W. E., hauling 'lum-

ber . .. . . i
Putler, T. J-- adv. for oak-

um, freight, etc.;.......
City' of Aurora, the, R. R.

crossing sign, etc
Domogalla. Frank, hauling

and spreading gravel, etc
Drnger. D. ,'G.. adv. for

freight i ....... .'.
Farmer Hdw. Co., Ray L.,

. paint, packing, etc.... . . .
Gooch Lumber & Swingle Co.

lumber
Graham. J. F.; work at grav-

el pit, etc , ..... ...
Hays. 8. R carpenter ....
Newton. W. E., do
Standlsh, Wh., do
Waterman. L. D., helper . .
Moores ft Co., Ross E., print-

ing report

2.00
12.00 iu tnuuL 1.1L.nas open repuisea with heavy loss.10.00

enemy, very few anti-alrcr- hft gims
have yet been moved forward by thoenemy, rhlle his airmen are o ruth."West of Rove the French havelb. 00 been heavily engaged and have been12.00

4.50 10.0.015.00 :;;7rrm11.0"di,S;k,hfn Suemtendenf.Churchill.:- -forced to give some ground, but re7.502.50
?.50

inforcements are arriving."2.50 me comnat." swers Numerous Inquire5.00
20.00

gravel . . .............
Huffman, R. J., dragging..
Willson. Clyde, digging out

boulders ..
Hahs, Edwin W patrolman

Hoad District No. 40.
Boackman, George, making

cordurpy ,
Coney, H. H., hauling cordu

French IUcr1e Sllfihtly.5.00
49.50 Reaching Office,10.00

8.00
German Wounded Stream IUrk.

-
. AMSTERDAM, March. 27. Enor- -

15.0057.50
I'ARIS. March 27. With freshtroops the Germans todav attacked

the French lines at of Montdldler.
and although their assaults were re

.v.... w A " i j , . . I - Numerous Innulrles coming front

U":"L J1"! then. and school boards relative
9.00
8.00

25.00
10.00

:r? "'V V to. the effect on tkej!schools by.tM1.50
20.00 pulsed several times, they succeeded

roy, etc.
Poney, Roy. do 8.43 :. J'ir.V'lch2Lngo of time under the act of cc- -In making some advance, , according wlth men from the French15.00 2.23 to the war office announcement to12.00

1.12

5.12
5.12

9:00
2.2"
6.S6

1.12
2.2T,

night. Around Laasigny and Noyon15.00COO

gress have eausod ate Superlnter.J-en- t

Churchill to issue the followirJ
letter to' all courrfy superintendent.1:

"Inquiries are .coming to this
flee to the chanre in stan -

powerful enemy attacks were ' brok

Jefferson, Raymond C. hold-
ing plow .. ...........

Jefferson, W. J., patrolman
Road District No. 17.

Salem Band & Gravel Co.,
gravel . .

Harveson. Matt, bridge work
Ramp; Mike, do . . ... . .
Smead, Ed, .planking road . .
Goujey, Romeo, pat rr :na. .

Road Di'triti Xo. ID.
Cole, Robert, hauling gravel
Hubbard.. W. C.r removing

tree . .
Jones W. Al, dragging, etc.
Matthes. Frank, dragging . .
Salem Sand & Gravel Co.,
- gravel . . .............

Itoad District No. 19.
Bartruff, John, poles for rock

pit, etc. ..
Fredrlckaon. J. W. scraping

at rock pit . . ..........
HodsonFeenaugbty Co., bit

for road grader ......
Hoven, Oscar, exam.-bunker- s

Salem Sand Sc Gravel Co.,
' gravel , . .............

, Tlond IHstrlct No. 20.
Salem 'Sand & Gravel Co.,

gravel . . ... ...........
Salem Sand & Gravel Co.,
.' gravel . . .... . . . .
Jele E! ward, bridge work . .
Schroder, Frank, do . . . . .. .
Williams, W. If.; hauling

gravel . . ... . . . . , .

Oberson Brothers.' lumber.

Boschler, Chas.,' log drag
work

Pryden. D. .M culvert workKdgerton Uros., lumber
Ferris, Henry, making cordu- -

Jroy
Jack. J. L... grubbing
Livingston, Gay, making; cor- -

en 110. The text reads;
5.00

8.00
25.00

battle front, according to the Tele-gra- af

frontier corresiondent. Many
of th undd have been detrained
at Namur. says the corespondent,
who adds that the hospital in north-
ern France have not sufficient ac-
commodations for the rreat rtream

"The Germans, throwing Into theetc .
Oglesbee, Chas.. ferryman . .

Schmidt, Peter, do
Schmltz. Mrs. Theodore, do.
Scobie, Mrs., do
Skoog, Mrs. Albert, do ....
Smith, A. H., do .........
Snodderly. Flora, do
Stevens. Mrs. J$rne, do ....
Stone. .William, do
Stripling, fluids, do .......
Wallace, Rebecca ,L., do . .
Wells, H. A., do
White. Mrs.' J. F., do
Wyckoff, Martha E., do ...

ard of time. Please adUse all t(!.-er- s

that from March 31 to OctoLbattle freh new troops, today at-
tacked with redoubled "violence ourSaletn Sand & Gravel Co..

12.50
1 5.00
30.00
10.00

5.00
8.00

10.00
5.00

20.00
10.00

Z7, school shall begin at 9 a. epositions east of MoBtdkllere. Ourcrushed rock
Salem Wtr Light ft P. co.. of sufferers.dnroy . i ..... i .....' il

3.00

22.50

12.26
3.50

36.00

according to the new standard.
"Con areas has nassed a law ttMfKse, Rodney, tile ...... s 2.tOJ water at 'tool house

3.00

1.35

19.60

The Telearaaf's Zevenaar corre-
spondent says the first transports
with wounded have, arrived at fron

Sloper Bros, ft Cockle, nails.
etc.- - i ..10.85

20.25
Spnwldlng' Logging Co., the

... . w.. , iunrf'' etC, .,.-..: . . t . .
Nash, Fred, Tog drag work

tete. . '. , , , . . . .
Norton, Claud, laying cordu-To- y

. ...JC...

tier towns. Commenting on this
fact theTelegraaf savs that while
the Cerman communications sneak

Chas. K.. lumber ...... 160.52
Standard OH Co.; asphalfnm 965.69
Yamhill Electric Co.. lights

A LAMES.
.Sheriff's Office.

George "B.. deputy
of the slight Merman losses. It issignificant tab even In th mostNorton, .. making cordu- -

troys with pralseworthv: tenacity
checked the Assaults of the enemy,
who succeeded In advancing only by
reason of a marked superiority in
numbers. ,

. ; s

"In the regions of Laasigny and
Noyon attacks not Wis powerful suf-
fered a complete- - check, breaking
down before the heroic resistance ofour regiments.

"Eastern theater, March 26 Be-
tween Lakes Presba and Ochrlda the
enemy attacked a salient in our po-
sitions, but was completely repulsed,
leaving on the ground a great num-
ber of dead. A usrorfse attack at

Paulus
22.30

9.00
4.09
2.50

out of the way places In Germany
Roely, It. .'07, grubbing wounaea ere srrtvins:.

'ewbrg bridse . ....... 4.12
Coast Brldg Co. ft Robt.

Kalem Br Id go Cnfd.
Wakefield, payment on
bridge . . i 52619.62

llornl District Xo. K.

Heeiy, Chas. Avlo
Seely, W. B.. do . .

1.12
2.25
2.25
2.25

18.00
38.87

LONDON. March 27,--A- n Aus

110.00
100.00

75.00
73.12
73.12
18.00
17.50

between the last Sunday In Mar
andthe last Sunday in ctober, t- -

standard time In each son shall t
one hour In advance of the mean f1'
tronomlcal time of the degree '
longitude goverlng each zone, re-

spectively. Governor Wlthycon
has issued a proclamation --platif
this" law in effect in Oregon. 4

official clocks (will be set fotvrar'
and all official acts will be goverc"
by the new time.

"As the state law requires s
public schools to open at 9 a. r
each day, and as the federal law?"
flnes what Is standard time, V

schools must be governed by the
time In order to comply with cu'
state and federal laws."

"It's disgraceful." said old Farcer-Ho-

dge, "how Isrnorsnce peop-

18.00 trian official communication receiv-
ed here this evenlnr savs:Andres. George, draggingtoad inntrtct Xo. 20 Cont'd. '

Nebill, C. bridge work , . . . 2.50 "In France our allies have .achievoff drift logsAe v reies, wm., hauling gTav- - ed further great successes."Dyers, pert, ditching
Hall. Henry, filling holes. etc3.00ei ........ ......

Dowden, Ben, dragging SPRING IS NICK, RUT i
Lack of fresh veretable food and

sheriff ..
Bower, O. D., do
De Long, W. E., do
Shelton. O.. tax clerk
Paulson. Mark, do ,....,. .'

Morse, Claude, do ........
Christenson. Hannah, do . . .' Clerk's Offic,
Kioepning, H. H.. deputy

clerk . . . . . . ......
Herrick, W. R do r, . . . . f .
MacGreeor. A. J., do ......
Arms, A. M., bookkeeoer . .

RecwdWa Office.
Savage. - Helen, deputy re-

corder . . , ,
Fawk, Gertrude, clerk .....

TrnMnrer Office.
Richardson, W. Y., deputy

the same times against of our
advanced post, three kilometers
further west, failed completely. Al-
lied aviators successful! v bombed
enemv depots at. Oemlr-lllss- ar and

Hawley. D.-31.- grading ....
Plank, J. V.. do . .........

Stone, Albert, log drag work
McKee, Chas. A., patrolman

? T6oaI District No. 51.
Salem Sand fc Gravel Co.,

gravel t ; . s. . .
! Kond District No. S2.

Salem Sand & Gravel Co.,
gravel

Simmons, Grover, dragging
McCarrol. D.S.r do ; . . . . ...
Llchty, Johq,'do' : ;
Kerhblel.'Carl Ai, do
Dunlgan. Eddie, do ...

mevaTs, rater, do
Hoffman, Carl, do
Welch. N.i do ...

100.00
80.00
75.00
60.00

Sowa.' Paul, blacksmithlng.

1.88
3.00
4.00
4.00
5.00
2.50

9.00
1.25

2.50
3.75
5.83

15.00
5.00
6.00

40.83

2.50
L25

48.0

Interrupted, changing habit make
these trying weeks. for. anyon In-
clined to constipation. Foley Ca-
thartic Tablets are lust the thin for

Vleegel, Oswald, ditching encampments southeast of Rosna.

3.75
13.00

8.00
27.00
27.00

4.09

haulingvesner, cunord,gravel
Sutter. JoV. AH'hkAm

Durant, L. W.. patrolman..
Hall,- - Henry, putting in cul

verts . .
Kahut. Pet., ditching --i v ...
Salem' Consrt ruction Co.,grav- -
'er "....J .

Woodburn Lumber ft Logging

Pmgres Made. Kav Berlin.
BERLIN, via LONDON. March 27.

On both banks of the Somme our

indigestion, biliousness, gas on stom-
ach, furred ; tongue, headache, or
other condition indicating1 !o?r..d) 75.00

75.00Dcnlgan. Willie, dragging.Ownby, Jim., hauling pests,
tC-- ' , it, : ........

are of spelling nowadays. Wtr
there's a man built a coach bouge 1

our village and he spells carriaf
''-S-

an Francisco-Care-lcl- e.

.

2.00 armies are en ?a red in a slowly proetc . 6.50 howels. Cause no bad after effects.
J. C. Perry.gressing attack," says the German


